
MISSIONABY LEAPlE]T.

I think I told you of the death of Tokizo; in hie place we
hired a young man recommended by Mr. Hiraiwa. Rie had
been a jinrikisha drawer. Paesing onr littie cliapel here in
Azabu one night, he heard the singing, stepped up 'to hear
whnt was going on, Iistened awhlle at the door, then went
ini and heard enough to make hlm desire to know more. He
went agai. and again, until one nlght he gave his heart to
God, and went out from the chapel rejoicing in sine fu.r-
given. At the time we hlred hlm lie was a candidate for
baptism.

At Christmas time we took i a girl who ie turning out
especially interesting. She Lad been nurse girl hN a home
where the mi2trese was a Christian (lier father le dead, lie
was a doctor ; by his death the family were so rednced that
this cliild was pnt ont to service). Rer miBtress was leaving
Tokio, &-id did not want to take the girl with lier. A request
came to, us to taka lier in, as elie was very anxioue to, etndy
the Bible and get some more education. We sent for the
child ; she innocently told how ail this suggestion Lad corne
from tbe mistress, who, said if she jnst asked the foreignere
in that way they 'would take ber in and educate lier. This
wae enongli. Until we hadl some w&y of testing lier we did
flot feel we conldtakeblerim. Not long after a servant inaid's
place was vacant, and we gave this girl the work, allowing
her to, take her Japanese leesons from eight to, twelve every
day. This included the daily Scrirtnre lesson. Ak few
weeks after lier entrance I met lier i the hall one Sunday
afternoon, and, stopping lier, asked how she liked the echool.
Looking with eyee briglit witli teare, she said, « rI neyer
thonglit 1 could e-ar lie so happy. " Rer clothes were very
poor. From among onr stock of cast-off clothes we found
some that suited lier, and she very thankfully took them.
later on, as the spring advanced, we had to, buy somýe new-


